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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF8,cToLAMD- -

Designated Depositary ttnil Tlnanclal Agent of the United Htntes.
President, II. W. Corbetij cashier, K. 0. Wlttilngtoni assistant cashier, J. W, NewklrWs secoan

assistant cashier. W. U. Alvord,
Letters af oredtt Issued, arallakl In Burops and the Eastern Btatci. Sight exebangean

4ltri'hlo transfers told on New ork, Boston, Chicago, Rt. raul, Omaha, Ban FnuicUto, and
hs principal points In tho Northwest. Sight and time bills drawn in sums to suit ou London,

Paris, Berlin, Frankfort-on-the-Mat- Hong Kong.
Collections made on iarorable terms at all accessible points.

!"' ' ,' "'" ''.

LADD TILTON, BANKERS SS&tt!
Established. In 18BD. -- '

- TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at nil polnta on

available In Europe and tho Eastern states.
Right axoliangs and Telegraphic

Chicago, St. Louis, Denvor, Omaha, San Frjncisco and points In Of
con, Washington, Idaho, Montana and Columbia.

Exchange sold on Loudon, Berlin, Frankfort and

Transacts a General
available in all cities

TTLEB Prealdcat.
F. C. MILLER.

If W " BTfl fjLBTSTSTB tfssTa

Co.,
Wholesale

Is

favorable terms. Lettera ol credit Issued

various
British

Patis, Hong Kong.

Drafts leaned

Tranafera sold on York, Vashlngtin,

Banking
of United States and Europe.

JACOB KAMM, Vice-Preside-

Cashier.

The United States National Bank

WOODWARD,

Beau Brummel
s

The Best 5 Cent Cigar Made

BIumauer-Fran- k Drug
Distributors.

Business.

Plonr Mill ana Wareliouse MacMiiBPr
OP AL,L, KINDS.

Silk and Wire Boltiag Qoth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather anal
Chain Belting' of all sizes. The only Exclusive Mill Supply House.

CROFUT, M'AYEAL. & CO.,
Telephone Grant Z6U 49 FIRST STREET.

KUSALANA'1t

the very

New

the

CEYLON TEA.
CHher brands are not JUST AS GOOD.

KUSALANA k tucked In one pound lead packages, put up in Ceylon while the

tea is still FRESH and AROMATIC If your dealer has not got it he can kt it from us.

Corbitt lYlacleay Co.,
Tea Importer.
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For Sale bg All Dealers.

J44-H- 6 Fourth Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

finest grade of

PORTLAND, OR.

ENGINES,BOILERS,

MILL SUPPLIES.
WORTHINGTON STEAM PUMPS,
Pumping: Plants ofany Capacity;
Wllfrey Concentrator!, S. F. Air
Compressors and Giant Drills,
Mining: Hoists, Cars, etc., Hos
Chisel Tooth Saws. Saw Mills,
Shingle Mills and Woodworking
Machinery. Pittsburg: Boiler
Soale Resolvent, (No charge if
not satisfactory). -

ALBANY CREASE.

Land axd Immigration Agsnta Lean and Insurance Agents

M. L. CAUSEY, General Manager.

The Causey Real Estate Go.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranches,
Mining Properties. J J J J J

Office: Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

NO MORE BACKACHE!
OREGON KIDNEY TEA

Cures Backache. Kidney, Llrer and Bladder troubles, of Urine, Brick-Du- Da.

olt, UucorrhoeaI'alnful or Suppressed Menstruation, Utlo Acid Poisons, Nervousness , Bil-
iousness, Constipation, and all complaints arising from a debilitated or diseased condition o
4fas Stomach, Kidneys or Urinary organs o( either sex.

Purines the Blood by eliminating all poisonous matter, stimulating the secretions, regulatlni
(he bowels and aiding nature In throwing off that which make a yellow skin. The effect os
tht COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced.s a few days' use will demonstrate.

; OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
u Finest and Most Central Storehouse in the City.

A GENERAL STORAGE BUSINESS TRAN8AGTEO. Cheap Insurant)).
j Storage Rates Rsasenabl.

. SPENCER-CLARK- E CO., Lea.e... Ct. Fourth and Pavls.

I

A 28 to 86 First Street, P0RTLAM1
TATUIYI BQWClM 84 and 38 Fremont St., S.F.

HON. J. M.

Tho nomination of Hon. J. M.

Church, tho subject of tho nbovo illus-

tration, to bo joint senator for Union

and Wallowa couutlcs, Is not his first

introduction to tho publlo, by any

moans. For n qunrtor of a century Mr.

Church has boon peculiarly prominent

I NEWS OF I Wi

From All Parts of tho, New
s Vrarlfrand;the .Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Comprehensive Itevlevr of the Import,
ant Happenings of the Past Week
Culled From the Telegraph Columns

Congress will adjourn in Jnno.
War taxos will not bo roduced at

this sossion of congress.

Great Rtituin will lovy a tax on
minos to pay tho expenses of tho war.

A burglar .ontorod n saloou in Ciio-hall- s,

Wusli., and took $500 in silver.
Four inon wore killed and sovoral

in a drnnkon riot of coal minors
near Johnstown, Pa.

Heavy rain and snow storms iu tho
vicinity of Donver aro causing much
delay to railroad traffic.

John llannipiu, aged 03, ono of tho
best-know- n horse trainers in tho coun-
try, diod at Mildalo, Ky.

Two Moxican outlaws hold up r.

gambling houso in Johnson, Arizona,
and killed a prominent mining man.

llov, William J. Ilutlodgo, of Jack-sonvlll- e,

111., proniiuont Mothodist
minister and originator of tho G. A.
It., is dead, aged 80.

The legislature of Trinidad has
tho offer of Cunadu for recipro-

cal trade and adopted tho convention
with the United States.

Fourtoon thousand people have
passage from Pacific coast ports

to Cape Nome, Alaska, on . tho lint
fleet of steamers, which sails about
May 1.

Two hundrod or 800 families bought
1,200 acres of land near Eugono, Or.,
with th intention of dividing it up
into 40-acr- o tracts and working on tho
colonization plan.

e
Burglars at Toronto, Out., dug

through the nine-inc- h brick wall of
the vault of St. Simou's church with
crowbars and picks and stole $1, 175,
the Kastor offeiing. ,

Conditions in famine-stricke- n India
are,deplorable. Sixty millions of peo-
ple are suffering and 80,000,000 are iu
dire distress, and only 6,000,000 are
receiving government aid.

Iu New York, a school of voice cul-
ture was begnu ou a portentious scale
at Carnegie Hall, uuder the direction
of Giaoomo Minkowsky, called the
Metropolitan School of Voice and Sing-
ing. Kdouard do Iteezke and Mine.
Nordlca will give scholarships to the
best gifted pupils under Minowsky.
Maurice Grau and Audrew A. McCor-mic- k

g their influence. Min-
kowsky is a composer of uot.

.The Purls exposition was formally
opened.

Filipinos are agaiu "active near
Manila.

Quo man was killed and a boy fatal.

CHURCH.

in tho industrial and political duvolop

mont of Orogon, As merchant, minor,

stockman and banker ho has bocomp

unusually popular with all classes in

his district and prnmiuont throughout

the state. Mr. Church is n loador in

everything homndortakes.

17 injured in a 400,OUO lire wmcli oc- -

curred in Brooklyn.

During a lire in a coal mlno near
Pittsburg, Pa., one man perished and
two others in tho pit escaped.

Da'ns the siego of Ladysmlth, Gen
nralwUite'B total losses from all
caHS&nwere 160 officers nad 8,108 men.

British people Insist on a chango in.
tho antry servico, owing to tho unsatis
factory conduct of tuo campaign against
tho Boers,

Three men aro said to liavo found
gold in quartz formation within two
miles of Joplin, Mo., which assays $10
to 80 a ton.

A Chinaman, possessing documouts
bearing tho seal of tho court of Poking,
identifying him as ompoior, was arrest
od at Wu Chang.

Tho University of Edinburgh, Scot-

land, conferred tho degree of LL D. ou
Joseph II. Choato, Uultod States am-

bassador to Great Britain.
At Now York, 6,000 oigarmakors,

omploved by six of tho largest firms iu
that city, havo boon lucked out. No
reason Js given for tho uotiou.

Rufus Wright, a millionaire and
treasurer of tho firm of Morgau &
Wright, bioyclo tiro manufacturers,
was fatally shot by u woman in Chicago.

The cruisors Dotrolt and Marblohcad
and gunboats Bouulngton aud Concord
have been ordorod out of commission,
owing to tho lack of a sufficient number
of officers,

The Chlueso government has sent
7,000 troops to Shan Ting to suppress
tho "Boxers." However, it is notori-
ous that tho majority of tho troops aro
members of tho samo sooiot'y.

The transport Lako Erie, with up-

wards of 500 Transvaal prisoners, in-

cluding French, German and Itussiau
members of thoforoigu legion, captured
.at Boshaf, sailed from Capo Town for
St. Helena.

The trial of Porico Piplu, who
led a small uprising aguiust tho

govHrament of Santo Domingo, has
ended with tho conviction of the pris-
oner, who was sentouced to 20 yours'
imprisonment and to pay a flue of $80,-00- 0

in gold.

Former Secretary of the Interior
Hoke Smith has sold his Atlanta, Ga.,
Journal to a Boston syndlcat.0.

Germany aud Itussia aro said to havo
readied an agreement as to railway
concessions, practically dividing Asia
Minor between them.

Cyril Arthur Pearson, principal
owner, manager and editor of Pearson's
magazine and many other jouruuls,
intends shortly to launch a Loudon
daily newspaper modeled on American
lines,

An immense body of crystallized
lead ore lias been found on the outskirts
of Helena, Mont.

Liquor oxporis to Cuba, Porto Hico
and the Philippines havo decreased
Bluce tho Spanish war.

Naval authorities htfvo doclded that
Guam strategically is of scarcely less
value than Hawaii, and have begun
the preparations of plaus to make it
one of the most important uaval basea
ou the Paoiflo.
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Senator Hoar Praises tho
Tagals.

ROLL CALL OF DEAD STATESMEN

llouso Dnbntoil on tho (Jupstlnns of
nitil tho lliillillng of War-

ships In OoYcriiinont Yards.

. Washington, April 10. For more
than three hours today, Hoar, tho sonlbr
icuutor from Massachusetts, occupied
tho atenttou of tho sonato with a speech
In opposition to tho policy of "impor--iallsm- "

upon which ho maintained this
guvernniout had embarked. As pro-pnro- d,

tho address vas 50,000 words in
length, but Hoar omitted much of it,
owing to an incipient attack of la
grippe, from which ho was suffering,
Ho spokb for threo hours, und, whilo It
was a tremendous strain'upon him, tho
inoro important passagos of tho argu-
ment woro dclivored with forco and
vigor.

Tho speech was brilliantly written,
was illuminated with splendid rhotorl-ea- l,

figures, and was rich with citations
from history. Ono of tho notahlo parts
of tho address was tho eulogy of Agui-uald- o.

Hoar did not liken tho insur-go- nt

leader to Washington, as has "boon
dono horotoforo, but to Kossnjth, Oom
Paul, Joubort aud Nathan Halo. In
statecraft, ho likonod Aguinaldo and
his assooiatos in tho leadership of the
Filipinos to tho best minds over pro-

duced in tho Asiatic race, a raco which
haudod down to us "tho Scripturos of
tho Old and Now Testaments, tho
pootry of David, tho oloquon o of
Isaiah, tho wisdom of Solomon and tho
profound philosophy of Paul."

Ono of tho most offoctlvo parts of tho
spooch was his fancied roll-ca- ll of
some of tho distinguished statesmen of
the Uulted States ou tho question of
tho retention of the Philippines. Ho
began with Goorgo Washington aud
closed with William MoKinloy, each
in a sontonco giving a reason for his
vote. Every vote was in tho nogatlvo,'
except that of Aaron Burr, who votod
"Yes," and said: "You aro repeating
my buccaneering expe'ditlou down the
Mississippi. I am to be vindicated at
last." When the name ot William
MoKinley was called, bo replied:
"Thero has boon a oloud boforo my
vision for u moment, but I seo clearly
now; I go back to what I said two
yours ago: 'Foroiblo annoxatlou is
criminal aggression; governments do-rlv- o

their just powers from the consent
of tho governed, not of somo of thorn,
but of all of thorn.' I will stand with
tho fathers of tho revolution. I will
stand with tho founders of tho Republi-
can party."

Tho effect was dramatic. As Hoar
pronounced his pororatiou, tho stilluoss
iu tho chamber was intonso. Applauso
swept over tho galleries, but it was
hushed quickly by tho prcsldout pro
tern. j

Tho second day's dobato upon the
naval appropriation bill in tho house
today was conflnod closoly to tho sub-

ject matter of tho hill, 'and wus, as a
rule, devoid of interesting features.
Tho quostious of armor plato and the
balding of warships iu government
yurds, as yesterduy, uttractod most at-

tention, Tho general dohato was closed
today and tomorrow tho hill will be
reud'undor tho ilvo-ininu- rule.

A BATTLE AT CAQAYAN.

Tagxls Attuokeil Case's Troops Iu o,

Manila, April 10, Twelve hundred
Tagals attacked Cuso's battalion, head-
quarters of tho Fortioth regiment, at
Cugayan, Island of Mindanao, April 7.
Tho Americans had 15 casualties, while
of tho attacking forco 60 wero killed
and 80 wounded or taken prisoners.

Tho enomy, uumboriug 150 riilomon,
tho remuindo; being bolomou, arohors
and mountotl spearmen, swooped down
in a howling mass at daylight, surpris-
ing aud killing threo of tho sentries.
They swarmed through tho streets in
small partitn, tomo bearing scaling
ladders, by means of which they at-

tempted to enter tho houses. The
Americans tumbled out of the burraoki
and formed in the plaza, aud companies
begun swooplug tho town. The subse-
quent street fight lasted 20 minutes.

Tvr elve of the wounded Americans
aro now on board tho hospital ship
Belief. Tho enemy withdrew to ths
mountains in great confusion.

Geuorul Montenegro, ono of the in-

surgents' best lighters, has surrendered
to Colonel Smith in the mouutiansneai
Camliug, in tho province of Tailao,
whero, with General Mucabulos, ht
had been trying to reorganize thq Fili-
pino urmy. Colonel Smith, with fl

companies of tho Seventeenth infantry,
nearly surrounded tho forco of Monte-
negro, who, discouraged by the

of making his men stand
against tho Americans, .surrendered,
Macabulos escaped.

The insurgents have attacked San
Joso, in tho provinco of Butungus, aud
Santa Cruz, on thu lake, fruitlessly,

The first American coul over shipped
to Japan lias at arrived Nagasaki, The
steamer Needless luts reached that port
with 0,000 tous from Virginia.

PARTISAN RANCOR.

A'nrm Dolinte In the Houso on Frests-tlent'- a

Change of Blind.
Washington, April 20. Tho dubat-o- n

the naval appropriation bill under
tho flvo-nilnut- o rulo today drifted into
politics, and for a good portion of tho
afternoon members fought hammer ami
tongs across tho politicul uIbIo. Tho-partisa-

rancor almost culminated in a
sensational scouo between Grosonorr
ol Ohio, champion of tho administra-
tion, and Williams, of Mississippi.
Somo of tho Democrats bogan worrying:
Hawloy, of Toxas, by pointedly asking
If tho prosideut had not changed his
mind on tho Puerto Rlcan tariff ques-
tion, and GroBveuor finally threw hlni-s- olf

into thb broach. Williams mado
an interruption that drew a sharp

from the Oh'ioan about tha
"unfair advautago" taken by tho Mis-sissipp- ian.

This arousod tho wrath of
tho latter, and after Grosvouor had
conoludod,. ho mado a stinging re-

sponse, in which ho said pariiatnontary-lunguag-

would not permit him prop-
erly to characterize Grosovonor's of-en- so.

Later, Grosvonor disclaimed in
tontlonal affront, and thoro tho matter
endod. Somo progress mob mado with
tho hill, but moBt of tho controvortod
polnta wont ovor. A motion to strika
from tho bill tho contingent fund of
J 500,000 fof tho navy department wbbt-iofoato- d.

HAWAIIA'S GROWING TRADE- -

Largely Iuoronseil Ksports anil Importer
Lnst Yenr. ,

Washington, April 20. Consul-Gon-or-

Ileywood, at Honolulu, has trans-
mitted to tha stato department tho re-

port of tho colloQtor-gonor- of customs
of Hawaii for 1801), which provide
iomo interesting figures, concerning tha
Incrcasod commercial prosperity of tho
Islauds. Goods to the amount of $15,-033,8- 80

woro imtortod from tho Uni-
ted States, whilo tho valuo of tho ex-

ports to this country amounted to $22,-517,7- 53.

Trado with other countries
was comparatively slight, althoughim-por- ts

to tho oniouut of $1,774,076 came)
in from Groat Brltaiu. Tho romaindet
of tho export trado was carried ou with
China, Japan, Australia, Now Zoalanrl
'and Canada. Machiuory was imported
to tho amount 61 $2,080,278, uoarly
double tho importation during 1808,.
uid imports generally showed a mater-
ial, and iu somo cases, a remarkable)
Increase over 'those ol the preceding?
year. Sugar to the amount ot over
91, 000,000 waa exported. Tho rioa

exportation waa greatly bolow that of
1808. Tho total exports of tho year
imountod $32,028,741, being an in-

crease of about $5,000,000 oor lust
your's trado.

Torn Off Tlmlr llmlgrs,
London, April 20. According to at

dispatch to tho Daily Mail from Lou--
renco Marques, uourly half tho mem-
bers of tho Chicago corps, when offered
Mausers on tholr arrival at Pretoria,
toro oil tholr Bed Cross badges. Adol-ho- rt

S. I fay, United States consul, no-

tified the Transvaal government thai
ho must roport tho circumstances to
Washington.

Tho Louronoo Marques correspondent
3f tho Daily Mall, tolographlug Wed-
nesday, says:

"Two huudrod and fifty Boors started
today from Watorval Oudor, marching
through tho Zoutpanberg district to
lutercept General Curriugtou'a forco.'

Tornado In Missouri.
Kansas City, April 10. A Star spe-

cial from Lexington, Mo., says. Five
people wero injured, ono fatally, aud
considerable property was damaged by
Et tornado that passed just west of Con-
cordia, Ltfayotto county, last evening.
Tho first placo struck was tho residouce
of Martin Bergmiiu, occupied by Henry
Moyor, The houso and barn wero od.

Robert Hendricks' houso and
half a dozen big barns woro also de-

stroyed, scleral bond of stock killed
sud much other dumago dono to prop-
erty.

Matties In Colombia,
Kingston, April 10, News rooolved

hero from Colombia says two big bat-
tles havo boon fought at Matamundo
aud Pradora, whero the

a
robel forces

ouder Generals Rosa, IbosoaudCaicedo
wero completely routed, a large num-
ber being killod, wounded or taken
prisouors, Tho Colombian government
has sent 0,000 additional troops north.
I'ouoo is roported to bo complotoly ro--
itored iu the department of Mugdulena.

selection In Louisiana.
Now Orloans, April 10. Tho elec

tion today in Louisiana lor members of
tho legislature and a fnll stato ticket
resulted In a Democrat lo landslide1.
The tickot, headed by W. W. Heard
iwopt tho stato, and tho legislature is
)verwholmingly Democratic. The
Democratic majority in the stato will
exceed 26,000, based on returns already- -

Inland may reach 60,000.

Miner Killed Ills Wire.
Butte, Mont., April 20. Poter Domp-le-y,

a mluor, this evening shot und
killed his wifo in their rooms on Main,
Itreet. They had been married only a
ihort time aud quurroled continuously.
She loft him recently, but returned to
him. Tlioy quurroled agaiu today and
be killed her,

Weekly I'lague Kate 4,000.
Simla, April 20. Tho deaths from

pluguo throughout Indian dulmg tha
past weokhao slightly decreased but
tho aggregate is still upwards oi'lfttlo
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